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All i wanna do is cruise with u all night by my side
lets ride
cmon baby
lets take a ride
girl baby we can leave it all behind let me ease your
mind
lets ride

jump in the ride take a trip with me
lets take a cruise and reminise all the memories
all the good times we had like the first time we kissed,
getting caught by your dad
or the very first time we made L.O.V.E
i knew at that time you were special to me

mi amor
ma special gurl
your the only one that i want in my world
close by my side when were dipping in my ride
i can tell im in love when i look in your eyes
im so close to heaven i can touch the sky

your my angel baby and u drive me crazy
u can recline in your seat
take a trip with me
coz all i wanna do is take a cruise with u
chill baby doll and do what you do
you gohha groove u gohha move and u no it boo

lets go

all i wanna do is cruise with u all night by my side
lets ride
we can fly away only u and me
get lost in L.O.V.E
girl we can leave it all behind
and let me ease your mind
lets ride
imma treat your right
we can spend the night
getting lost in L.O.V.E
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(RAP)
come on ma take a ride with me
u stay sitting with the dons where u ought to be
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